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i. PUBLIC LEDGER Mere Talk
About Time.

SIXTH YEAR,

ST If you have friends vUItlng you, or If
70U are going nway en a visit, ploase drop us a
Tiote te that effeet.

Mr. Uecs Davis of Fleming was In the city
yesterday.

Colenol W. W. Baldwin was In Frankfort
Wednesday.

Mrs. Anna Dlmmttt Merrill of Clorment
county, O.. Is visiting lier sister, Mrs.Judge
M. C. Hutchlns.

MUs ltyan of Columbus, 0 has returned
home after a pleasant visit te her frlend, Miss
Stella Ucdmend.

Mrs. Pheabe Herndon Arthur of Desba Val-

ley was the guest of Miss Mary Ferman at
Woahlegton yosterday

tSTlf you hate an item ej netes,

please call up TnE Ledger, Telephone

33, and send it in.

Fire Insurance Jehn 0. Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fitzgerald mourn
the less of their infant child.

Chambers, little son of Mr. Fred Zwci-gar- t,

has been quite jl) for several days.

Themas, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jehn Meyers of Lee street, is seriously
ill.

Judge Wallace 8. Gudgcll of Owings-vlll- e

is a candidate for Circuit Judge in
the Bath District

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Percy L. Mannen died March 18th, at
West Superior, Wis.

Mr. S. Wallace, who taught school at
Gcrmantew n semo fifty years age, is new
living at Richmond, Ind.

Mrs. M. It Gilmere yesterday received
n check for $2,000 in payment of a policy
en the life of her late husband.

Resignations of Fourth-clas- s PoBtmas--ter- s

in Kentucky arc being received at
Washineten at the rate of flve a day.

Wheat is doing finely this wet wcather,
and grass is beginning te show some; but
farmers want dry weather for plowing.

Tomorrow the persenalty of the late
Travis C. Glascock will be sold at public
sale near Rectorville. See advertisement.

Despite the incessant rain, Hen. Wil-

liam A. Byrne's lecture at 8t. Patrick's
Church Wednesday evening was a splen-di- d

success.

Meeting Maysville Council, U. C. T.,
' tonight at 7:30. Election of officers

J. L NicnOLSON, S C.

Geerge F. Brown, Secretary.

Tobacco buying is very dull and life-

less. We have heard of only eno sale for
semo days. A farmer a few miles West
of the city sold his crop all round at 7

cents.

Rescuers who have been looking for
the bodies of the unfortunate victims who
were drowned Saturday night en the fam
ily beat below Vanceburg found the body
of eno of the victims Thursday morning.
Papers found identify him as Leuis 8hutt.

On account of the cxtremely unfavora-
ble weather the musicale which would
have been given at Uayswoed Seminary
Friday evening, March 10th, will be post-

poned until Monday evening. The pa-

tron friends and these interested in the
school are cordially Invited te be pres-

ent.

New that the prize-figh- t is ever and
the ethor fellow wen, and that the long-"draw- n

case of Jacksen and Walling will
terminate tomorrow where it ought te
have termlnated long age at the end of
a rope, suppeso we all get down te busij
uess? The best beginning is by placing
an advertisement in The Ledger.

Colonel Je Kindig fairly "whooped 'em
up" yesterday in the way of buying
horses. By neon he had purchased fif-

teen and a catlead was secured before 4

o'clock. These bought were this morn-

ing shipped te the Colonel's stables at
Yerk, Pa. This is said te be the bast
lead Mr. Eindig has bought here in three
years. lie will return in about three
weeks.

Special Fer Saturday.
Fancv Bananas, per dozen. ..10c.
Fancy Cranborries, per quart 5c.
2 dozen fancy Lemens 25c.

R. B. Level.

Dangers of the Grip.
' The groatest danger from La Grippe is of

. its resulting in pneumonia. If reasonable
care is used, hewover, and Chamberlain's
Cough Romedy taken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the tens of thousands
who have used this remedy for la grippe,
we have yet te learn of a single caie having
resulted in pnsumenia, which shows con-

clusively that this romedy is n certain
preventive of that dread disease It will
effect a pormanent euro in less tlme than

, any ether treatment. The 25 and GO cent
sizes for sale by J. James Weed, Druggist.
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nABriFOI.NKSB CURED.

Bashful man,
Timid maid;

Loncsemo read;
Who's afraid?

Starlight night,
Iinlmy air:

Man and girl
Yeung and fair;

Herse and cart,
Tight and snug;

Girl can drlve:,
Llttlehug!

Heating hearts,
O, what bliss!

Stifled scream,
Llttleklss;

Home at last,
Dark as jet;

One morehug,
Day Is tot.

Ilnthful man's
Perfect cure;

Timid maid's
Get him sure.

KAYHV1LLE WEATHER.

What We May Expect Fer the Next
Ttccntv-feu- r Hours.

TUB LEDOER'B
YTBATBER SIGNALS.

While streamer fair;
Blue bain or snow;

VflthBteefc above 'twill WARUM
BWBJ grew.

Itniack'l BBNEATH COLDBIt'twlll
be;

Unless Blaek'i shown no ehanre
ire'llsee

I--" The aDeie forecasts are made for a
period of thirty-si- x hours, ending at 8 o'elook

Meals served at all hours at Reper's
New Era.

The British Government owns ever
25,00 camels.

Mrs. J.D. Cushman is quite ill at her
home in Dever.

The entire coast line of the glebe meas
ures 100,000 miles.

Jehn S. Copens of Vanceburg gets an
increase of pension

Mrs. Lucretia Lewis of Carlisle has
been granted a pension.

Alexander Meadows of Rectorville has
been granted a pension.

Over 100 geld mines have been started
in California within a year.

All of the mummy cats unearthed in
Egyptian tombs have red hair.

The State Homeeopathic 8eciety will
meet in Covington May 10th and 20th.

Each square inch of the human skin
contains no less than 3,500 perspiration
peros. fi

The various countries of the world new
use 13,400 different kinds of postage
stamps.

"Kentucky Wonder" BeanB for plant-

ing; cheap Geerge H. Ueiser, 117 West
Second street.

Did it Ever
tm

occur te you thnt n
rrinter who seniltt you
a imper 313 rtnys In the
yenr would llke te have
hiii eny en just eno of
these dnj d?

Jehn Patty is lying at the point of death
at his home in Dever. He has been ill

for some time.

James Wolf of Millersburg was arrested
in Cincinnati. He is wanted at Paris,
where he broke jail.

There are three times as many muscles
in the tall of a deg as there are in the hu-

man hand and wrist.

Senater Noe has introduced in the Sen-

ate an anti-mo- b bill that provides penal
lies of the utmost sovetity.

The Dever and Tuckahoe and the
Dever and Ripley turnpikes will be open
te free travel after Tuesday next.

The average number of wrecks in the
Baltic Sea is seven a week, which is mero
than in any ethor place in the world.

i. i

"Tea Nights in a Barroom" will be pre

MaSft.' I nightfall?

i

m

duced tomorrow evening en the stage-- in
Devor. Say, Bam, what's the matter

with "Ten Barrooms in One Night?"

De you need a geed clock? If se, P.
J. Murphy is offering the finest Clocks
ever offered for the money. An olegant
Eight-day- , olther "Oak" or "Walnut."
strikes hours and half hours, 22 inches
high, only $3 25, reduced from $5, war-

ranted n geed timekeeper.

The Town Council of Devor has d

te de away with street lamps en-
tirely for the preaent. Dvcr Neus.

Gelly, Sam; are you going te light up
with your pretty redheaded girls, or will
the "light of your countenance" beam
out te guide the weary pilgrim after

XMPVBLICAN.

All kinds of Fancy Mixed Drinks at
Repor's New Era.

The stockholders of the Lewis and Ma-

eon Turnpike Company arecalled te meet
in this city Saturday, April 3d, te elect
Directors for the ensuing year.

BXJ'Y'-A- . B.A.GH

See my Sample Beeks Wallpaper ever
400 new styles saroe as shown in Alfred
Peats's mammoth Chicago and New Yerk
stores. Paper Hanging and Painting
done in best Btyle. P. M. McCarthby.

Scott county authorities arrested Jehn
Davis and issued a warrant for Beaure-
gard Fields for participation in tellgato
outrages. The latter is a nephew of
County Judge Bates, before whom the
investigation was conducted.

In the Republican Township election
in Brown county Mr. Themas J. White,
formerly of this city, whose home is new
in Ripley, was nominated for Trustee by
a vete of 372, against 202 for J . J. Reinert,
06 for Abner Myers and GO for Jehn D.

White.

IthcumatlHm Qtttcklu Cttretl.
After having been confined te the house

for eleven days and paying out if25 in doc-

tor bills without benefit. Mr. Frank Del-so- n

of Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., was cured
by one bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
costing 25 cents and has net since been
troubled with that complaint.

Far sale by J. James Weed, Druggist.

FLOTSAM-JETSAM-LI- GAN!

NEWSY NOTES FJIOJI NATUJIETS
OHEAT HIGHWAY.

The Sherley will pass up tonight for
Pomeroy.

The Hudsen will pass down tonight
for Cincinnati.

The Keystone State passed up last night
for Wheeling and Pittsburgh

The Henry M. Stanley passed up last
night for Charleston and way points.

Catlettsburg is overrun with lumber-
men at present, who are busy taking care
of timber brought out of the Big Sandy
by the recent rise in that river.

The Ohie and tributaries have begun
swelling again, and another period of
high water may be looked for, as the
rains of the past two days have been gen-era- l

throughout the entire Ohie Valley.

With the Mississippi bank full from Caire

te New Orleans, and rain still falling, the

prospects arc flattering for a big river.

There is some talk of a new packet line
betwecu eWinntUl and Pittsburgh, te he
run in opposition te the old established
line. Pittsburgh capitalists, Bald te ue at
the head of the movement, will have thrce
first class passenger and freight beats
built for the trade. It is said that land-
ings have been secured at all the promi-

nent towns along
.
the line.

"TROUBLE IN DE LAN'."

A Cemnluint Frem the Sixth Ward Thnt

Needs Leeking After.

TnE Lkdeer this morning was handed
tbe following note by a resident of East
Second street

"Thursday evening about G o'clock n

man by the name of Gardner, who lives

near Tollcsbero, was drunk, riding
through town as fast as his herse could

go, and he came and went three or four
times, hollering, whooping and made

semo boys run into a pond. There were

no officers in sight or hearing
"This is net the worst Beys en Sun-

day fight chickens and have deg and cut

fights.

"There is no use of an officer up here;
at least it leeks se te a man up a tree."

Nete The electric streetcars are run-

ning; there Is tolepheno connection with
the office of the Chief of Police; and

when these dlserdets occur and are se

prolonged, it's a wonder semo eno

wouldn't tolepheno for an officer. At

least It leeks that way te a man who Is

net up a tree Ee. Lkdebr.

ONE CENT.

All the pikes In Bourbon county are
new frce except the Maysville and Lex
ingten, the Georgetown and the Shawhan
and Ruddell's Mill reads.

Farmers and gardeners should inspect
Landreth's Garden Seed at Cheneweth's
Drugstore before buying ethers. They
are superior te any en the market.

Rev. Charles F. Hcavcrin, born near
Minerva May 8th, 1835, died Tuesday at
Augusta. Fer several years Rev. Hcav-eri- n

traveled as an itinerant Minister in
the Kentucky Annual Conference, and
was for 10 years eolperter for the Ameri
can Bible Society. Ills wife, who was
Miss Hattle A Burris, and two children
survive. The funeral took place yester-

day morning at Augusta

Frem Cripple. Creek.
After the big fire in Cripple Creek, I

took a very severe cold and tried many
remedies without help, the cold only be
coming mero settled. After using three
small bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, both the cough and cold left me,
and in this high altitude it takes a meri
torieus cough remedy te de any geed.

G 13. Hendersen,
Editor Daily Advertiser.

Fer sale by J. James Weed, Druggist.
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THE GREAT CONTEST.

The "Blues" Arc allnstling Let of Fellows,

and Are Sure Winners.

11 VI P'ly j I

Following is the way the first round

steed when time was called last night at

10 o'cleck:
m,ui:s a
KVU3

Every membership ticket issued by the

"Blues" dates from the time you pay

your money.

Captain Cox told us yesterday that we

were goad representatives of our colors

we all looked se blue. Well, wc were

se sorry for the geed-nature- Captain

and his army that it was enough te make

even an Indian cigar sign leek blue.

Several young men who arc holding off

because they have net the $5 just at

present are net consistent in their talks

They have been te almost every show

that has been at the Opera-hous- e this

season, and we are satisfied that they are

net holders of yeaily complimentaries.

If they have money te go te shows with,

they certainly ought te save enough te
become a member of the Y. M. C. A.

Yesterday was really the first day of

the great membership contest for the Y.

M. C. A. en which any real work was

done by the "Blues" nnd "Reds," and

while tbe "Blues" did net capture all

these in the city who were net members
already, they succeeded in convincing

their opponents that they were in the

fight t win. Captain Kacklcy has the

boys worked up te a realizatieu of their
duty, and when the first quarter pest ii

reached the "Blues" will be found wait-

ing for their opponents.

What's still a puzzle te us is hew the
"Reds" can have the nerve te represent
a color when they have te issue another
color of membership ' tickets. When

asked hew they were going te get around
it, eno replied that they were issuing red

ones, showing his application card. He

forgets that these cards make application
for a blue membership ticket, and that
there are no red ones. The "Blues"
issue no counterfeits. The blue card

admits te everything, with a fine, large,
ice-col- d glass of blue lemonade and three
straws thrown in for geed measure.

Sume eno is going about telling the
young men that it costs f5 te get Inte the
Y. M. C. A., and then they are made te
pay 25 cents for towels, 25 cents for a

key te the gymnasium end have te pay

$1 or f3 for a suit in which te practice.

In fact, they say that Instead of $5, it

takes $9 or $10 te becemo a member. All

of which is as false as it is posslble for a

human te make up. The "Blues" will

Issue any young man a membership

ticket for 95 and guarantee that he can

take part in all the privileges, and the
only additional cost will be the purchaie
of a gymnasium suit, and that wijl bo-len- g

te him, net te the Association.

Some people are in the matter of
buying a Watch. A silver Watch is geed
enough for one man so long as it keeps geed
time. Anether one wants something a little
mere showy a geld one, but it, toe, must
keep geed time. Seme want a high-pric- ed

Watch, ethers a one, but after all
everybody wants a correct timepiece. We
selected our stock with time in view, and can
sell you a high, low or medium-price- d Watch

and any of them will keep time the
essential point.

We repair Watches so that we can guaran-
tee them te keep time. low.

Seuth Side Second Street.

Commencing Monday, March 15th, you
can get a regular meal at Reper's New
Era for 25 cents.

It has been said that the reason that the
17th of March is always spoken of as "St.
Patrick's Day-i- n " is simply
because no true Irishman ever remembers
what takes place that day after neon.

ALARMING INCREASE.

Hetr Chickens Mnltiply Fer Seme Poultry

Dealers in (be County.

It is told of one of the men who were
engaged in the raid en the Messrs Best's

chickens a few nights since, that he had

one hen and a rooster, and sold as many

as twelve or fifteen dozen chickens in a

single soasen as their increase.

This is something like the story that
used te be told of Bill Ferrel, the tailor

at Washington, many years age.

It was said that he would buy a half-doze- n

chicken in the summer and turn
them loose and sheet chickens the whole

season thereafter.

Ferrel was a great wit and wag, who

was raised at Harrisonburg, in the valley

of Virginia, and used te work for Jimmie

Biggers when he carried en here and at

Washington

HOW TO FIND OUT,

Fill a bettlo or common glass with
urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours;
a sediment or scttlingindicatcs a diseased
condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is positive evidence of kid-

ney trouble. Toe frequent desire te uri-nat- e

or pain in the back, is also convinc-

ing proof that the kidneys and bladder
are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge se

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Reet- , the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in relieving pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every
part of the urinary passages. It corrects
inability te held urine and scalding pain
in passing it, or bad effects following use
of liquor wine or beer, and overcomes
that unpleasant necessity of being com-

pelled te get up many times during the
night te urinate. The mild and the ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Ree- t Is seen
realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing
cases. If you need a medicine you should
have the best. Sold by druggists, price
fifty cents and one dollar Far a sample
bottle and pamphlet, both sent free by
mail, mention The Puijlic Lkdekh and
seud your full Postefllce address te Dr.
Kilmer & Ce., Uinghamten. N Y The
proprietors of ttds paper guarantee the
genuineness of this offer.
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I HIGH CUT BALS

AND BUTTON...

1 J.

Don't fail te place your "ad" in TnE
Ledger if you want the most for your
money.

It takes thirty-seve- n specially con-

structed and equipped steamers te keep
the submarine telegraph cables of the
world in repair.

Tayler Bres, at are selling
22 pounds of Standard
Granulated Sugar for $1 and 8 pounds of
cither Arbuckie's or Lien Coffee for $1.

Nothing better has been said by Sam
Jenes than this, which he get off in one
of his Bosten sermons. "I bcliove that
fun is the next best thing te religion, and
the next best thing te fun is money. If a
fellow has religion, fun and money, I
can't see what else the feel wants."

Wanted, a young or middle-age- man
as partner in an established and rapidly
growing stamp trade, big profits and
quick returns guaranteed. Applicant
must have from $500 te ?1,000 cash te
invest in the business, and will be amply
secured against less. Further particulars
by addressing

T. L. Queen, County Clerk.
m Olivet, Ky.

Lant Netice te Taxjtaycrs,
By order of the Beard of Council, the

Chief of Police is instructed te proceed at
once te collect the delinquent taxes; and
all property en which the city taxes is net
paid, will be advertised for sale en the 1st
day of April, according to law.

D. P. Out, Chief of Police.

JIew'sTltlH,'
WoefforOno Hundred Dollars Heward for

cnycase of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Ce.,
Proprietors, Teledo, O.

We the undersigned have known F. J.
15 years, and beheve him

perfectly houerablo in all business trans-
actions and financially able te carry out any
obligation made by their Arm.

West & TnuAX,

WaLUINO, KlNNAN & MAIIVIN,
Wholcsale Druggists, ToIedoO.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
upon the bloedand mucous surf

of the system. Price 75c. per bettlo. Sold
by all druirgists. Testimonials frce.

Something le Interest the Forehanded Women

Busy With Spring

FRENCH ZEPHYR GINGHAMS..
An Eastern manufacturer was short en cash and long en Ginghams.
We helped him te the cash he helped us te the Ginghams About two
dozen different styles small Checks and Stripes, Blues, Tans, Pinks,
tfcu Celers and designs suitable for Shirt-waist- Wrappers, Children's
Gowns. Celers fast, soft finish, beautifui, Bmoeth weave. Made te
retail at 15 cents; our price, Friday only. 71 cents. An unusual chance;
don't miss it.

CALICOES..

peculiar

cheaper

Charges

Medium colors, all pretty; geed, substantial Prints; marked regularly at
5 cents; for Friday and cash, 3 j cents. This is where half dollars will
de

TEMPTING REMNANTS
The only of our big dress goods selling is the accumula-
tion of Remnants. But if you can fit your needs te the sizes of the
Remnants, our less is your gain A few skirt lengths in the let and
many suitable for waists nnd children's dresses.

EMBROIDERY BEAUTY..

BALLENGER, Jeweler

BOYS' YOUTHS'

Calf
Shoes

HENRY PECOR.

Washington
Havcmeyer's

Chonej-tertholii-

WboleealeDrupglsts.Tolodo.O.

Friday's Cash Sale!
Sewing.

dellar.duty.

disadvantage

We are net leslne any money en the regular 20 cent Cambric Embroi-
deries we will sell Friday at 13 cents a yard. Some eno loses, of course,
but the less Is in far oft Switzerland. The American firm they wero
made for failed. There are forty styles in various widths, from 3 le 5J
inches, all hand-mad- durable, dainty.

D. HUNT & SON.

ti.xtA. " .V-.-A.,

i s
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